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Coaches of Pig College Elqyes Hayp. Be.pn !$- -

jig iji Yajn fpt Qenqval Q$ thfi pWy or
otevenspjygfi

of tfi big eastern eleven" are havng great, trouble finding sultnilo
6C-ACHE-

this' season. ' 'Tiers ore plenty of brilliant Iridlvlddnl performers nfAll'
1 , T ' - s - "

Ms
.. r , i. . r t : 1 .. . .. ' . i.. . t.fter'th Quarterback position' Wltll tho new wye or ti ay, n wmen 110 c rcci

from the'echter' feat tilts'.' bit kehertilshlp'is 'n mlsslnir miailty'lh the majority
If!. I - n . . ' : ' ' ' ' '

Quarterbacks Jiave been (witched by the leading roachos n almost every game,
wfctehls In direct contrast wlttt'a faw years nko1. :Jhdrtf has beer! jtttjo fault to And

' Wlji'tn 'UttiifAi play oH'the'tJti'artcrbaiks, Vut tho'conches Insist tlia 'they" Jihvb
Itawn. Mf 'Jji'dgnicnt' at criflcn) stages. It hi a fact that Rood gencrhls are scarce;

Itvli al0 J a ffiet'tfir.t, no matter What play ty'ti quarterback calls for When; cfdso
to the goal lino, If It fall ho 'Is bamea and t shld iUi ho called for the Vroifg

onn nas paq rnqro jruuuio limit uiiy ui wiu luibwi i.i,fi:ttt:a , mn ubh( "..- - Indlvldunlolwelf bejeves tjibt he tas eolved1 prol.lb'm by sacr)lJ(j(nB brillluncy
Mr generalship. At ine mart or mo nenson cri ijcm s renn a rrguinr iiimricr- -

&acR?(ihd"ho lookel potf'Mntll tho warthmoro jrnmc, wficn bo werit o' pieces.
Kyj.iy LKhrlicn iook Up the 'burden, and not only played Vrltlnntl)v but Used
admirable ludcrment throushout tho Htato irahio. lllsHvorlc nr6vcd but a Hash In

th'A pan, bowovor, ami acnltikt I'ltf he fatletj fllnnallr.
"" Poiwelf )ias turned tie pnstlpn over to J)mmy Ilryant, who used excellent

Judgment with Iho frrsmnan tfcnm last s'easqn. 'if llryunt faia to live tip to exp'ec-tations'- lt

may bo necossdrj' fdr Kolwell'to chnntro jils wholo system In m(lsftaBon
n ordit t6 have somo other baclt ta( tho sliinhls. 'To do this lio would bo com'

pilled to rl)n nthioKt every pjiiy from a direct" pass from center, and thli Is a. dlill
cult system to mnster. X)'4 I" tjio only reasoit that ITolWell'ls Hurried about the
Lafayette game.

Jla8kcbnl fjay Must He Kept Open

Vrp UfiETiq events, or serjes of1 events, wh bo welf 'attended or retain pop-4--

u)arly unless iperp (s scprJi'iK1., Thio bit? majority of basefiall fnns would
rather eeo a slugging gamo than one of jechnlcnl moHt, wficro the pitching Is good
Mid whero tho batsmeit' 'aro retlrdd'ln order1. "The crowd gxcs toseo any sport for
the action there""! In It, and when this action Is killed or stilled tho success of
JlfiatsportM a pae'epf history."''' '' '" '

This same tpfhg Is'truo In football. The nttciulanco flgurcs ot tho big gnmes
now'nh'd 'tw'enty years ago' shoW tliatlhe1 public likcs'nn opin gnmo, which tho

' forward 'pais his brollghf 'tolls present ajalff.
' In tho old days, when n'team hac

only flvo yards to gain In three downs, (hen mqss plays oh tacjclo nhd tan'lem
formations reigned 'supreme, thero was ltlo to the gamo ocept perfect physical
eondt6n'an beef! '

By the same token, basketball fans won, to see a lot of action. Thus far
there has becH' little 'fast play III tho games played by tho (Castern league. Tjijs
has "been true' boCntlno of the great number of fouls called. Mora than a fotii a
jTJlhUt'o V4 caled In tjio first foilr pimes. It Is not hard to see, therefore, that
tea faps arp bV ho irteann sdilsfled with tjio play of ihclr favorto ttves. '

" There alwayH Will bo fouls In baakolbdjlbut more' are called now ecai!Ho tho
pastern LchgUd bas'latldptcd' an officiating system' which calls for a rcferep and
an' mblro fn tho cagci AVh'at1 tl)e''rc'ferce' misses' the umpiro Is supposed to get:
lie has certainty done' his' duyt' ' Tho result has been gainful to iho basketball
oyer. There hasn't bccri any baakotbajf, as a mo'er of fdct. All of
imply have resoH'ei thomselvts Into foil-goa- l cqntests between two players.' The

ilitiilriatldn of the" umplr'o' wilt alleviate' this unhcalthy'condltlon, and tllo sooner
It Ts'dono'th beeh" '' "' r

Professional I'oo(bal Popular in Middle West
T)nQFP83JPNAT 00"'! as 0!" i,ncl ''M1 a vpngcanc'o In tho Aiuldlo West.

r Kor years tne teams, wero oniy 01 jneijiocre cauoer, oui judging oy 1110 numocr
of stars playing with Clev'elanil, Canton, Masslllon, Columbus Panhandlers and
Buffalo, the nrofesklonnl football came Is back where 'it was ten Veata ngo. wheri
fiantbn rinailnslllbn 'toijectcfl tho' greajist r teams' jn the history, of tho
rnmo. ,

' Jfim Thorpo, the wonderful Indian, Is running tho Canton team, and has a
backflold so sjrpng that Jlng, pf'HUrvard, an ba'clc1, arid Julian, tho
Michigan Aggies.' star, oro'"ubsttntcs. Ohfcc, of Dartmouth, nn
quarterback, Is piloting tho team, with Thorpo and. Vllkinson, of Syracuse, at tho
halfback poeltlohs and tialac,1 bf tlio IndanS, at fullback. This probably Is tho
greatest backfield ever collected.

In tho lne Thorpo has Honey, of Harvard: Harlow, of tho Indians; Abell, of
Jgalgate, unq J1ucc( of yiscdh3h, who were forwards', and soveriii
Iwaer Ifchts. Thd Canton' team is training fnljjifully nnd'th'o men nro In ns good
eon'd(tlfan as they were when In colloge, wjijch Is a rtiro filing In professional fnot
t.1 f the players do tp6 tight thing the' gamo should nourish, as the material
fc' at hand foMovolop wonderful teams arid the public' always Is willing' to pay3 'for
irodd ottali, ' ' '
fJ3 . . ,
. Vi Ui decided, just what w'!! bp dona with the National Commission tho
'national game will' be In the limelight, thanks to tho'endjes. (low of rumors. Tjio
latest Is that Judge Landls, made-famou- s by the Standard 0l decision, but given
more publicity 'In ihe" Federal Leaguo suit against organjzod basoball, wll head
tb Buprcmo'oify," Jh'lrf-'m- a fie'tak'en for what It Is worth which is nothing.
The next5 chairman of' tho"NatI6nal Commission 'will bb a, practical baseball man
whb understands the gamo and If politics' from the' ground up...."''''f

According to an ambitious press ngnf, nattlng Jim Johnson, who Is to meet
Yljila faxwejl tit Lelpervllfe, bas beaten every heavyweight In Argentina and

' Jgraxil, compjetely outclassing them all. 'Now' what we would like td know1 Is this
s knock or a boontt Svp did not know there w'erd lahy heavyweights in Argentina' ' ' '! v "'."' -sad DnuiLr 'r

TiP Dodgers won tho National league pennant. Therefore Charles Ebbeta,
who"usualy'ls kicking up a qiaturbaiice dnd advocating changes at this time of
the year,1 declares tjiat conditions 'In' baseball are ideal at the" present time. He

I says that no change Is nced.o In'th'o Natlonarcbmmlssion, World's series or any- -

.hlnK else, "fjbbfcs departed or Icw Orjeaps' by bodt yesterday, as Mo ' needed ai't after the awful strain of watching hri Dodgers jn he world's series. It wasaseme strain; vH .- .'A '
"y tr8.i" . ,

BIU Carriga.n announced at Lewlston, fe., yesterday that tho change In
Awnershlp of the Boston Ited Sox would Viot cdusa him 'W return to the kame. Heif8(nfbj hao recelveoj'rf proposition froni-th- e new owners', but that" he' Would

V. IBelc to' hto determination to retire from the' prne. If qarrjgan sticks to bjs word
tie wuVb'1be'flrs'payer'n years q retire at a time when his services are in great
demand.

lc.t- -
v, Several American Association magnates are out to oust President Thomas

If ' K' ' JJfctvfngCon in favor bf "Tip" tJNeli.foririer president of tho "jvestern Leagiio:
Sf Ivjniton" lias'iruljei Ihe 'Amerjcari Asso'dmon In a capable manner, particularly

amqnir uio w,u v csvtf iv "jjt (buo hiouho wh urmg pressure
ie pair to hare im .

. "'- in) ' -

"
Some, fight dopestera figure that Ltghtwefght Champion Fred Welsh Is calling

plujf Charopjon Jojinny Kllbane by annbunclng his willing"
ReetTj V.?l''ItViStkrlcan. "A ripbrt Befoul' frotn New Yort Bfdtes that iho
Briton Is all excited about' a, Kllbtuie bou( art would be" glad tp accommodate the
iektherwelght. WheHjCIJbdn "t ou a. deli to "Welsh for a match at 183 pbunds,

.Johnny's' idea wWI? jor publcty reason! He tealy wantd 'a crdck 'at Welsh.
Xn4 a nuwttrof ' efltc are oj'jhe opinion thaj Johnny Kllbana'-tvoul- be' tho
iMterwht an lightweight champion (f a )S-pdun- set-t- befween
the CtoYlwrana wewn is aeqaeq.
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GOLFERS TO URGE

AFTERNOON TILTS

DURING MONTH

SJiprt 5esioi Icjea ill Fine
Weather for Small

'

Trppjry or Title

GRIDIRON CALLS SOME

Uy SAJSDY M'NIULICi;
Thcso calendar periods when' November's

silver scepter is changing Nnture's mantle
from green to golf, lllltonlcnlly speaking,

golfers with nn ear to the
ground hear n distinct call to tho links.

Cosslp around tho extra hole
now makes a hurry rail for quick action
and the prolonging of the fall schedule to
last ob long ns the weather la presentable.
The Idea, nB expressed by ono local expert,
would be to have a few tour-
naments during the remainder of the month
nt least, Golfers are not keen about spar-
ing a whole day at this tlmo of year, but
there are scores, It IS felt, who would turn
out Just for a brief set-t- o with some of tho
local experts.

It la felt likely that many of tho clubs
would offer their couraca for the brief ses-
sions and that a highly Interesting after-
noon could bo made of It.

One suggestion IS to have nn cntr.inco fee
of a golf ball, the winners to whack up
tho "pool."

Percentage Play
Another suggestion Is to put up a small

cup', make It medal play, and to present
the trophy to the golfer turning the differ-
ent courses with the lowest average. The
satne principle could bo applied to match
play, the golfer winning tho most ot the
afternoon siestas to be crowned with the
victor's" laurels.

Still another suggestion Is to make It
simply an affair, it being' main-
tained that tho ovents thomsclvcs ought
to have onough stimulus' to (nalntatn the
Interest throughout. Then, too, It Is not
likely that the same glofcrs' would be
able to play on every day of a scheduled
event

Collegiate work In general and football In
particular are two causes which have con-
tributed not a little to the ebb of golfers
from 'the links this season. Each year the
llnkH are being Invaded more' and more by
tllo youth ot the land, but there Is1 usually
an abrupt halt when footbdll tlmo 'comes
around. " '

Moleskin Clad
' Charlie' Illghtey, a l'lymouthlan and one

of the' expert' 'local golfers. Is battling for
Old Nassau today as ah end on'the Prince-
ton team. The solid way he upsets tho op-
position for 'the glory tit the Orange and
Black la 4 strong reminder 'of the; vim wth
which ha whips a brasulo Into his shots.
The Tiger player comes by his golf spunk
naturally,

Another local player who hi dovotlpg all
his' time to' the gridiron Is Charlie Lovett,
manager ot the Fen'n football team. Lovett,
who Is one of our shining teetotalers, plays
at' Ducks County on the-tea- with several
other stars. He has played on th Un-
iversity team also. If It weren't for Michi-
gan,' Dartmouth and Mr. Kernell's Institute
the Ited and IJlue manager wouldn't have
a thing to think about except next Reason's
gplt prospects.

Maurice Rlslty's downfall at Atlantic
City both this year and lust In the fall
tournament at the hands of Harold Slelner,
a Now Yorker; la hard to 'explain'.' The
Korthfleld course, where tho tourney It
played, Is one which' absolutely demands
familiarity with Its powdery turf, Irs firm
turf) its gravel brtaks.Mts sand ' stretches,
Its trapping and the rest of Us differences
from other "courses. " l

AND THJ3Y SAY GOF ISN'T 4 TALKINP GAME
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TICKET DEMAND FOR BIG GAMES
SHOWS FOOTBALL'S POPULARITY;

EVANS'S GREAT BRASSJE SHOT

More Than 20p,00Q
Apply for 125,000 Seats
for Army-Nav- y, Harva-

rd-Yale Games
,'IIB twenty-fift- of November thereQN'

. . bo two football spectacles of fairly
popular Interest.

Ono will bo Harvard vs. Yale. The other
will bo West Point vs. Annapolis. It was
thought nt one time that these two games
would so conflict that only n comparatively
small crowd would witness tho lesM popular
event. The Impending statistics are slightly
different. Tho Yale bowl, with Its nddl-tldn- al

seating capacity, tail take caro of 70,-0-

spectators. Tho l'olo OroundB, rigged
to tho limit, can handle 47,000.

This, apparently, should be enough Beat-
ing Space to nccommodato the two-gam- e

crowds.
Hut the facts In the case point nlong an-

other way. Already RS.OOQ have applied
for d tlckots, and over 60,000
havo made motions toward getting Army-Nav- y

tickets.
As It is, over 120,000 will see the two

games, and If the room was there 200,000
would be glad enough to pay tho price
an average of 100,000 to the game.

There nre many thousands more who
would bo glad enough to pay the tax if they
could figure- any chance of being accomm-
odatedof bagging, ay Old Frank Adams
would satlrlzo, ''the coveted pasteboards.''

If each person who was willing to pro-
duce the price to see tho Yalo-llarvn-

and Army-Nav- games knew there was
room enough for all, the double attendance
undoubtedly would run close to 250,000 for
one Saturday afternoon's sport,

Any doubt as to the popularity of foot-
ball can be' answered by the above figures.

Harvard's Total
By the end of the season the Harvard

team will have played to at least 175,000
Spectators.

Tho Crimson games ngaliiRt Cornell,
Princeton, Brown and Yalo will total over
125,000 paid admissions leaving Harvard
over $100, pOO profit on football alone.

Hut as this money Is used; in tho main,
to build up other uportu, there can be no
complaint that football Is overplayed.

All Pccord (o Go
The; game this fall will

smash all records for football attendance.
The greatest crowd that ever saw a game

before ran slightly over 60,000 at New
Haven two years a'goi ' '

This season the total count is pretty sure
to run abovo 70,000, with the receipts
around (150,000.

rfaticji Sons
Sir; Enter Natlck Sons ot Massachu-

setts: ' "

Mike Murphy (Deceased). World's
area test Trainer. '

Tommy Connolly Am. League Umpire.
Pooch Donovan Harvard Trainer. '
Piper Donovan Professional

' Running
Champion.

Keen Fltzpatrlck Trainer at Princeton.
Kddle Mahan The Harvard Wizard.
Kddlo Casey Harvard Star.
Ulll Murray Harvard Quarterback.

When the "mighty Casey" strikes out for
Harvard, It : generally for twonty.five
yards around the end pr between the
tackles.

The report that Bpeedy rtujh and Tad
Jones had, caught JIaugliton In an pff-yo- ar

Is true enough i Just a the Dodgers caught
tho Ited Sqx crippled by the HbSenco of
Tr(s Speaker and Jack Barry' ' '

lly nilANTl.AN'I itirp

Chick Sets Golfdom
Aflame by Fine "Work
on tjie 17tli Hpe jn
Mqi'jpn Tourney

CHICK EVANS and Bob Gardner in thejr
for the amateur golf ' champion-

ship bad come to tho seventeenth hole at
Merlon with Evans ono up In a hard-foug-

match.
When Kvnns, who had the honor. steDDed

to the tee he had as hard a shot to make
as we ever have seen. The distance to
tho pin from the tco was 15 yards. The
green was so well trapped that only a nar-
row entrance was 'allowed, where only a

d shot would turn tho trick.'
And what Is still more Important, upon

this particular1 occasion a young gale was
whistling across the course, at a most dif-
ficult angle. A slice meant disaster. A
hook meant equal trouble. Kveh a straight
shot more than likely would have been
blown off the llne, There was Just one
shot to play a fairly low brassle, with a
faint pull to hold the ball against the tide
of the wind ; a shot that required full power
and' yet a delicacy of touch that raw chance
hardly could produced Kvans started the
ball about eight feet to the right of the
cup, with Just enough pull to bore Its way
against tho wind and drop exactly hole
high six feet to the left for a fairly pos-
sible two. ' ' '

As the ball stopped Jerry Travers,
champion, made this remark: "Beyondany doubt, considering all conditions, that

is the finest brassle shot f 'ever sdw.'i

Jock Hutchinson's Miracle Shot
Tlio sixteenth hole at Merfon Is one of

tho hardest holes on the course to escape
without disaster.

It Is around 440 yards in length, with thogreen set high, guarded by a grotto replete
With sand, mounds and other trouble agrotto sixty feet across. 100' feet In length
and at least fifteen feet below the surface
of the green.

After a good drive this hole calls for a
brassle, spoon or long 'iron shot, depending
on the wind.

Upon the average, a 180-ya- Iron shot Is
needed to turn the trick. In 'the amateur
championship ydung Bobby Jones cami to
this hole In three matches with the battleclosely Joined.

In each case he knew well enough thatany sort' of a mlsa meant trouble' of theworst sort.

Enter the Phejiom Bobby Jones
At Slwahoy. in'the big professional tourtnament, Jock Hutchinson, the brawny

Scot; and' Jim Barnes, the tall Kngllsh'-ma-n,

were fighting out the final: round.-
The nffh Hole at SI'wanoy Is about' 450yards n length. One hundred and forty-fiv- eyards frpm the green there Is a deenwater covered ditch, that Is hardly morethan three yards, wjde at the' top'
This dtch, replete at the bottom withmud, water tend rocks. Is considered unplay-

able. ' ' .:- - ?
Barnes had Jus? put his second shot onthis hols ten yards from, tho green. Clutch

Insorb trying for a long wallop, topped his
second (nto the ditch.

Prneshad In Sight a sure five, and apossible four. For Hutchinson to drop' butmeant an almost sure, loss of ':

But when he cams to his ball in the narrowgash, Jpck found It partially under water
three-quarte- rs suntt '4n the ooze', with asheer face only a foot rind a half beyond
rising four feot obovd the) ball. '

By OHAlANn BICE
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Wm RARELY

OUTPOINTS FOE

IN FIRST MATCH

lightweight CJhampion 'Sel-

dom Fails to Make (Good

in Return Engagement

KILBANE AND DUNDEE

Dldja ever notice that Freddy Welsh
rarely' outpoints n foo' tho first' time he
meets him. and that ho rarely falls to do
It In the second whirl?

The first tlmo Charlie White run afoul
of tho lightweight champion he looked
awfully good, and Welsh not so good.

"If Charlie over gets another crack nt
that Welsh baby tho lightweight, crown
will bo hls'n," murmured White's fond and
loving friends.

White' has had about three chances slnco
then 'rind Welsh has been his absoluto mas-t- or

on each of thoso occasions.
Benny' "Leonard took on 'Welsh in New

York lato In the spring. He rushed right
in and whaled Welsh unmercifully. He
fought' like a champion. Welsh Ilko a dub.
And bo they wero rematched and Leonard
went Into tho fracas n favorite In the bet-
ting. Gotham's vast East Side staked' Its
race on Benny to win and Benny, ol'yol.
What a beutlng he did get
Shrewdness of' Welsh

Peer back through Welsh's record andyou will find the same condition existing
almost. Invariably. In the majority of his

bouts, the Briton always has
looked llko a "has been" In his Inaugural
fights ngalnst new rivals and resembled
sornethlng vastly different on the secondgo with tho same man.

Why Is 'It? Shrewdness, Oscar; that'stho reason. Welsh Is always looking to the
future.- - In his flrst run-i- n with any gent
of the padded mitt, Frederick Is cautious.
He fights almost wholly on the defensive.
Welsh- - is letting the 'other man shqw every-
thing he. has' while ho is concealing all his
tricks and punches.

An4 bo, the natives, always keen aboutseeing a champ dethroned, whoop it up for
another- battle. That's Just what Fred-cric- k

wants. The oftener he fights, the fat-ter the bankroll. "So another match Is
made and tho youth who outpointed Welsh
In the initial afTalr promptly rushes In andgets a terrible surprieoj

He flhds himself facing a different Welsh :a ,TStJJ' d!Tore' lighter. He Is confrontedwith a real champion 5 one who suddenly
e offensive; one who beats him

Jo every punch; a champion who knowsJj'Vv,T ?!'& hl" every weakness; a
IS his master throughout

man In tho first scrap there' wouldn't bo asecond. And It's those second bnes that
buTkleg.t'rabn,l.ee.8t "" '" fr W'h ,h

Knjiane vs. Dundee
Promoting ginks in the Gotham district?jiT" J "'' ? Kfbane andwu muii uiner. The brace

Joh.nn' are willlng-- ror a price. And,
?ub'" fihnkatew,,Pear8 said, "There's " the

Kllbane wants a sum equivalent a
wants' the cron-- .Jewels .of Italy; Andthere you ore they arc.

Aiiujnsr ngni between the two would

HerculM Ebbets didn't stage bdut
n, n

the
In tl
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HQMER SMITH HAS

NO SOFT GAME IN

BRENNANTONIGp

Heavyweights in Windup it
iNauonai uiu,u ivqcoj: ys.

White Again

BII.LY KRAMER TO BQx

Evening edger precisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night,

I.1NCOI.V A, O. TnjnmT .Unities
fsjed Wrojer lir, Daler won frSJ

Webir f--MiU0)niln. 19 heat Mtplw,
W1 win liinrrj nvirn rn .farpfon.

oun Hslfonl oulfontht Aiins Monro

.iufrAYI( Dlek Jman dettMrrf Y'oom
Meuda, lien (Isrnon won from Yoine Co.

HltltTIt flKTIimilBM Jo. Alfred inlwitli lalo. Mor..

Homer Smith, who Is making rhlla8t-'- J
phis, hid home whllo In the East and btv
Mevos he will place Paw Taw, Mich., fbal
tile map' by bringing the heavywelfBti
crown to that town, has proved himself 'il
good, b'fg boxer. lie will 'convince rhfi.3
ueipnians mat ne is ucuer it ne can 1041
Bill Brennan's scalp to his collection when '
they mix in the main meleo at the NattasilJ
Club tonight.

Brennnn comes hero halted as a Seconal
edition ot Tom Sharkey. He Is from CM- - j
c.Igo, but, like Mlko Clbbons, has made"hlij
reputation In New York competition, Brn3
nan, If his previous bouts can bo usod as a j
criterion, is a puncher ot knockout ablljty,'
So is smith, nnd In tho event of a kayos
tnnlght It will bo a 'case of beating ttaej
other to the Mary Ann. Each of the bn
fellows weighs close to the 200 mark; '

Another feature match on the program
Is an encore between Franklo White an
Young Rector. ThlB pair met two'weeta'
ago and had tho, spectators voicing their
approvat from bell to bell White 'rol
by a shade, ana as lie is in lino reuie, lley:
tor will havo to show much more than'-b-o'

did before to even tho count.
1)111 v Kramer, tho Milwaukee lad. whose 1

sensational scrap against Willie Moore Won!
his way Into the good grades of local fans,
tackles a rugged opponent in Walter J
I.aurette. of Nov York. Kramer also' It
rnaklncPhlllv bis home while In the East

Tho other bouts tonight' are between
Charley Mctrle, another Milwaukee boxer,
and Charley Dalley, and Johnny Murphy i
and Al Edwards.

III

Two nrocrams are announced for thi"
Olympla" Club. ' Monday night CharUyJj
whlto will endeavor to show fans ntrsjl
that he still possesses his knockout punch!
In a set-t- o with Johnny Nelson. This will j
be White's first match since' his claim thati
he was robbed of the lightweight crowns
when he boxed Fred Welsh twenty rounfls.1
In tho other bouts Arllo O'Leary tackles i
Jimmy McCabe, Young Cohen, and Saljorj
Smiley meet. Joe Fischer faces a' rugeeal
foe'ln Johnny Campl and Franklo Clarkiip--l
poses Denny. Hughes. J

November- IB, a,,, Wednesday night, is thst
uaie set xor me nrst special snow in i'nu a

delnhta. Tho principals are Benny Leonard s

nnd Johnny Dundee,- two of the" cleverest,-- !

llfrMoolirlifa ho'fnrii th nnhllfv wMlA th SI

former also has earned many laurels as' a'lj
miui'ni'i-uu- i. ruui uiucr uuuia win cum- - t

plcte the special program.

JOB RQRItELL TRIUMPHS
OVER JACK BLACKDUnXj

Italian Middleweight Outfights Negro;
TIT 1!llnttmirhl- of Tnnrtal-al- l A f?i 'J

There was olenty of action In tha final bout I
at tho Nonpareil Atht?tlo Club last night, but Itfl
was not 01 mo Kina. 4acElliiackpurn. in .veteran coloren, mldillewtlslit.attempted to play n watchful waiting- gjwith Joe Borrvll. II clinched and waited i'cet an opentnc for his rlsht bo Ions that hd
auowea uorrtu io rrowa mm ail erounar inf
rlnc. ond at .the finish the big Italian hell a t4
lead. f i

TfhrrA wra faw rtoalv hlniva afmru
by vlther of tha nrlnclnala. ntar-khiir- ulel
nil his rlngrraft lo' avoid Ilorreli's vlelavf
o avoid punlahment sent the 'crowd homo wltl

in" .jreiins ijpai 11 okh wimessea a civr ?hlbltjon. i
DUekburn would grab Bcrrll high up unM

the arms, then the latter would b powerlsss-- t
Inflict any punlahment on his crafty opponent
Befpro, settlns In .clpse enough to Porroll.iHgrab him around tno body, however, Dlackburi
rcxtroa many joiling poqy puncoe tpat lataphim In rrma

l.ocal Lad to Lead Tiger Fresh Eleven '

PltlNCKTON'. K. J.. Nor. Asl
yrar-- a niar qusruroacK on tno Episcopal Ac
enur football team and now n. atiiflvn mt Trink
ton, was todiy elected captain of tbe fretbmaS
class lootuaii mm. Htriiblng has been JI(MHIng quarterback on, tho freolimsn team uuttia
the Inst fw dayo. n Injury at presontyljl
keeplns him on tha side lines. M
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You ran' rent r alihiirnl ibmti
every pjoee of .Upoleua laBslliouae Is absolutely all wsWI 1
My word la my band let MSmo you your VIA-- "
Winter garments . tDltv
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Charge White v. Johnny NeJiMi
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